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Objective:  The  main  objective  of  this  study  is  to  analyse  the  role  of  alcohol  consumption  on  lung  cancer
risk in  people  who  have  never  smoked.
Methods:  We  conducted  a systematic  review  of the  scientiﬁc  literature  following  the  PRISMA  state-
ment.  We  searched  Medline,  EMBASE  and  CINAHL  using  different  combinations  of  MeSH terms  and
free  text.  We included  cohort  studies,  pooled  cohort  studies  and  case-control  studies  comprising  at
least 25 anatomopathologically-conﬁrmed  diagnoses  of  lung  cancer  cases,  a sample  size larger  than
100 individuals  and  more  than  ﬁve  years  of follow-up  for cohort  studies.  We  excluded  studies  that  did
not  speciﬁcally  report  results  for never  smokers.  We developed  a quality  score  to  assess  the quality
of  the  included  papers  and  we  ultimately  included  14 investigations  with  a heterogeneous  design  and
methodology.
Results:  Results  for alcohol  consumption  and  lung  cancer  risk  in  never  smokers  are  inconclusive;  how-
ever,  several  studies  showed  a dose-response  pattern  for total  alcohol  consumption  and  for  spirits.
Heterogeneous  results  were  found  for wine  and  beer.
Conclusion:  No clear  effect  is observed  for  alcohol  consumption.  Due  to the  limited  evidence,  no  conclu-
sion  can  be drawn  for beer  or wine  consumption.  There  is  little  research  available  on the  effect  of  alcohol
on  lung  cancer  risk  for people  who  have  never  smoked,  and  more  studies  are  urgently  needed  on  this
topic.
© 2016  SESPAS.  Published  by Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Consumo  de  alcohol  y  riesgo  de  cáncer  de  pulmón  en  personas  nunca
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Objetivo:  El  objetivo  principal  es analizar  el  papel que  el consumo  de  alcohol  desempen˜a  en  el  riesgo  de
cáncer  de  pulmón  en  personas  que nunca  han  fumado.
Métodos:  Se  ha  realizado  una  revisión  sistemática  de la literatura  cientíﬁca  siguiendo  la  Declaración
PRISMA.  Se  realizaron  búsquedas  en  Medline,  EMBASE  y  CINAHL  utilizando  diferentes  combinaciones  de
términos  MeSH  y texto  libre.  Incluimos  estudios  de  cohortes,  cohortes  agrupadas  y estudios  de  casos  y
controles que cumpliesen:  mínimo  de  25  casos  de  cáncer  de  pulmón  conﬁrmados  por  anatomía  patoló-
gica, muestra  total  de al  menos  100  individuos  y más  de  5 an˜os  de  seguimiento  en estudios  de  cohortes.  Se
excluyeron  aquellos  trabajos  que  no  aportasen  resultados  individualizados  para  las  personas  no fumado-
ras.  Se  desarrolló  una  escala  de  calidad  para  valorar  los  trabajos  incluidos.  Finalmente,  se incluyeron
14  investigaciones,  con  un  disen˜o  y una  metodología  heterogéneos.
Resultados:  Los resultados  para  el  consumo  de alcohol  y  el  riesgo  de  cáncer  de  pulmón  en  personas  nunca
fumadoras  no son  concluyentes.  Sin  embargo,  varios  estudios  muestran  un  patrón  de  dosis-respuesta
para  el  consumo  total  y  para  el consumo  de  bebidas  espirituosas.  Los resultados  obtenidos  para  vino  y
cerveza  son  heterogéneos.
Conclusión: No  se observa  un  efecto  claro  para  el  consumo  de  alcohol.  Debido  a  la  limitada  evidencia,
no  puede  obtenerse  ninguna  conclusión  para  el consumo  de  cerveza  y  vino.  Hay  pocas  investigaciones
disponibles  sobre  el efecto  del alcohol  en  el riesgo  de  cáncer  de  pulmón  en  personas  que  nunca  han
fumado.  Se  necesitan,  con  urgencia,  más  estudios  sobre  este  tema.
© 2016  SESPAS.  Publi
B
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Lung cancer is one of the most frequent cancers in the world.
1.8 million cases were estimated in 2012 (12.9% of total cancers).1
ticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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("lung neoplasms"[MeSH Terms] OR ("lung"[All Fields] AND "neoplasms"[All Fields]) OR "lung 
cancer"[All Fields] AND ("ethanol"[MeSH Terms] OR "ethanol"[All Fields])) OR ("lung 
neoplasms"[MeSH  Ter ms]  OR  (" lung"[ All  Fields]  AND "neoplasms"[ All  Fields])  OR "lu ng ca ncer"[ All 
Fields]   AND (" alco holic   bevera ges"[MeS H Ter ms] OR  "alco holic   beverages"[ All   Fields]))   OR  ("lung 
neoplasms"[MeSH Terms] OR ("lung"[All Fields] AND "neoplasms"[All Fields]) OR "lung cancer"[All 
Fields] AND (" wine"[MeSH Terms]  OR  "w ine"[ All Fields]))  OR  (" lung neoplasms"[MeSH  Ter ms]  OR  
("lung"[All Fields] AND "neoplas ms"[All Fields]) OR "lung cancer "[All Fields] AND ("beer"[MeSH 
Terms] OR "beer"[All Fields])) OR ("lung neopla sms"[MeSH Terms] OR ("lung"[All Fields] AND 
"neoplas ms"[ All  Fields])   OR "lung  ca ncer"[ All   Fields]   AND ("al cohol dri nking"[MeSH  Ter ms]   OR
("alcohol"[ All   Fields]   AND "dri nking"[All  Fields])  OR  "alco hol  drinki ng"[ All   Fields]))  OR  (" lung
neoplasms"[MeSH  Ter ms]  OR  (" lung"[ All  Fields]  AND "neoplasms"[ All  Fields])  OR "lu ng ca ncer"[ All
Fields]  AND "s piri ts"[ All  Fields]) OR  ("lu ng  neoplas ms"[MeS H Ter ms]  OR  ("lu ng"[ All  Fields]   AND
AND "neoplasms"[All Fields]) OR "lung cancer"[All Fields] AND "liquors"[All Fields]) OR ("lung 
neoplasms"[MeSH Terms] OR ("lung"[All Fields] AND "neoplasms"[All Fields]) OR "lung cancer 
"[All Fields] AND "hard liquors"[All Fields]) AND ("1990/01/01"[PDAT] : "3000/12/31"[PDAT]) 
AND "humans"[MeSH Terms] AND (English[lang] OR Spanish[lang])
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fFigure 1. Search s
ne in ﬁve cancer deaths is due to lung cancer, with 1.59 million
stimated deaths in 2012. Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer
eath among men  worldwide.2 Around 10-25% of lung cancer cases
ccur among individuals who have never smoked.3 In fact, lung
ancer in people who have never smoked has been proposed as an
ndependent entity than that occurring in ever smokers.4–6 Lung
ancer in persons who have never smoked would be the seventh
ause of cancer death worldwide7 if ranked separately.
The epidemiology of lung cancer in people who  have never
moked is not well known. Most part of the available literature
efers to ever smokers. There are many risk factors for this speciﬁc
isease, such as environmental tobacco smoke exposure,8 resi-
ential radon,9 occupation,10 or previous respiratory diseases.11
egarding the effect of alcohol consumption and its types on
ung cancer appearance, most studies have included mainly ever-
mokers and the role of alcohol on the aetiology of lung cancer in
atients who have never smoked is not clear. Some studies have
bserved that alcohol consumption might be a risk factor for lung
ancer, with alcohol types (wine, beer, spirits) having a different
ffect on the onset of the disease.12 Total alcohol consumption has
een associated with lung cancer,13,14 but red wine intake seems
o be protective while the effect of beer is unclear.15,16
The role of tobacco in the aetiology of lung cancer cannot be
isputed,17 but the situation changes when we address the role
f alcohol. Analyzing exclusively people who have never smoked
ould disentangle the speciﬁc role of alcohol consumption on lung
ancer risk in this subgroup.
Due the lack of information on the association of alcohol con-
umption and lung cancer risk in people who have never smoked,
ur main objective is to address whether alcohol consumption, and
ts different types (beer, wine and spirits) has any effect on the
isk of lung cancer through a systematic review of the scientiﬁc
iterature.
A better understanding of the topic reviewed would allow better
romotion and health education policies.ethods
We  developed a systematic review of the scientiﬁc literature
ollowing the 2009 PRISMA statement.18y used in PubMed.
Literature search
We  carried out a comprehensive literature search in MED-
LINE, EMBASE and CINAHL databases, in order to obtain studies
investigating the relationship between lung cancer in persons who
have never smoked and alcohol consumption.
To retrieve information we used predeﬁned search strate-
gies. Particularly, to gather information in Pubmed database, we
developed the strategy described in Figure 1 employing different
combinations of MeSH terms (lung neoplasms, ethanol, wine, beer,
alcoholic beverages, alcohol drinking) and free terms (lung neo-
plasms, lung, neoplasms, lung cancer, ethanol, wine, beer, alcoholic
beverages, alcohol drinking, spirits, liquors, hard liquors). We  also
included additional relevant studies found after manually review-
ing the references of the identiﬁed publications.
Our search covered the period comprised from the ﬁrst of Jan-
uary 1990 to the present, and it was  constantly updated until
10/03/2016. We  included papers published in English and Spanish
and performed in humans. We  decided to cover this period trying
to get accessible and scientiﬁcally current search results.
When several publications were performed on the same study,
we included the most recent.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
We  used the following criteria to include papers in the sys-
tematic review: a) regarding the study design we included:
meta-analysis, pooling studies, cohort studies and case-control
studies; b) regarding the sample size we included only those stud-
ies with at least 25 lung cancer cases on persons who had never
smoked. The overall sample size had to be higher than 100 individ-
uals; c) regarding lung cancer diagnosis we  included only studies
where anatomopathological diagnosis was conﬁrmed; d) regarding
the follow-up period for cohort studies: it should be at least ﬁve
years and; e) regarding smoking: studies that did not differentiate
the results for smokers and for people who had never smoked were
excluded.
To be included in the category of person who  has never smoked,
participants in the different studies should meet at least one of
the following conditions: had smoked no more than 100 cigarettes
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Table  1
Quality scale used to evaluate the included studies.
Item assessed Characteristic Weight
Total sample size of never
smokers
100–200 0
201–500 1
501 2
Number of never smoking
cases
< 50 0
51–100 1
>100 2
Covariates adjustment
(number)
2 (age and sex) 0
>2 2
Study design
Hospital-based case-control
study
0
Population-based case-control
study
1
Cohort study 2
Pooling study 3
Alcohol type consumption
Only total alcohol consumption 0
Total alcohol consumption and 1
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PubMed search results. All
of them were screened by
titles and abstracts
776
Were excluded for not
fulfilling inclusion criteria
56
Selected for full text
reading
25 were excluded because
never smokers were not
included or analyzed
independently
2 were excluded because
we found recent papers
with higher sample sizes
by the same authors
1 was excluded due to its
design
1 was rejected because of
an insufficient number of
never smokers
11 were excluded due to
insufficient data (no lung
cancer results)
1 added after reviewing
references
17 were finally includedits different types (beer, wine
and liquors)
Total 10
uring their lifetime or less than 1 cigarette a day for a six-month
eriod.19
election and data extraction process for included papers
The complete selection process was carried out by two  of the
uthors (JAGL and ARR). The process began with a revision of
he results obtained in the query of the three databases. The ﬁrst
creening was then performed by reading the titles and abstracts
f the papers independently by both authors. Once this phase was
ompleted, it held a sharing of initial selected studies by each, and
onsensus gave way to the selection of articles for full text read-
ng. After reading them, both authors agreed in the ﬁnal selected
apers.
Data extraction was ﬁnally implemented by one author (JAGL). A
ommon protocol was used to extract information homogeneously
rom all papers.  If any difﬁculty arised for data interpretation during
he procedure, the three authors resolved it by consensus.
ariables extracted
Information on the following variables was extracted and reg-
stered in Table I of the online Appendix of this article, from all
ncluded papers whenever available: ﬁrst author and publication
ear; country or region where it was developed; number of never
moking cases and study design; percentage of female partici-
ants among people who have never smoked; number of covariates
djustment, mean or median age for cases and controls among
eople who have never smoked; relative risk for drinkers versus
on-drinkers and 95% conﬁdence intervals among people who have
ever smoked; lung cancer risk broken down by amount of alcohol
ntake and 95% conﬁdence intervals among people who have never
moked.
ssessment of the study quality
To assess the quality of the included studies we designed a qual-
ty scale with ﬁve items which scored characteristics of the included
tudies. These items were: sample size, number of lung cancer cases
n patients who had never smoked, results adjusted by covariates,
tudy design, and alcohol types assessed. We  assigned different
eights to these characteristics allowing us to create a continu-
us scale. The scale with the different criterion and its weighting
ppears in Table 1. We  have employed similar scales in systematic
eviews in residential radon and lung cancer in never smokers20
nd for residential radon and oral and pharyngeal cancers.21Figure 2. Flowchart showing all process to get the studies included.
Results
Search results
We obtained 832 papers through the literature search. After
reading all the abstracts we selected 56 for full text reading. Of
them, 25 were excluded because people who have never smoked
were not included or analyzed separately, 2 were excluded because
we found papers published later with higher sample sizes, 1 was
excluded due to its design, 1 was  rejected because of an insufﬁ-
cient number of never smoking cases, and 11 were excluded due
to insufﬁcient data (did not provide independent results for lung
cancer, performed survival analysis, etc.).We found one more study after reviewing the references in the
identiﬁed papers, and ﬁnally we  included 17 studies. A ﬂowchart
of the process appears in Figure 2.
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Among the 17 included studies, the distribution by study
esign was as follows: 2 meta-analysis,13,14 1 systematic review,12
 cohort studies,22–26 1 pooling study of cohort studies,27 4
opulation based case-control studies,15,28–30 3 hospital based
ase-control studies16,31,32 and 1 nested case-control study.33
Studies were conducted in a wide geographical distribution,
overing: United States of America, Japan, Canada, China, Czech
epublic, Poland, France, Italy, Spain, The Netherlands, United King-
om, Greece, Germany, Sweden, Norway and Denmark.
The most recent study was published in 2016 and the oldest in
996.
We only present results for case-control and cohort studies and
how the results of meta-analysis or previous reviews only in tables
ecause they include part of the studies that we are assessing indi-
idually.
esults of the included studies
We  describe characteristics of the case-control and cohort stud-
es included in Table I of the online Appendix of this article. On
able 2, we show the same information for meta-analysis, and in
able 3 we provide results for lung cancer risk broken down by type
f alcoholic beverage.
ung cancer risk in people who have never smoked and total
lcohol consumption
Cohort-studies and pooling studies of cohort studies: no study in
this category22–27 found a positive association between overall
alcohol consumption and lung cancer risk in people who  have
never smoked, even Troche et al.22 which analyzed the risk for
total lung cancer broken down for histological types. Further-
more, one cohort study, by Rohrmann et al.25 considered two
variables in relation to alcohol consumption (alcohol consump-
tion at recruitment and mean lifelong alcohol consumption) and
observed that moderate mean lifelong alcohol consumption was
associated with lower lung cancer risk in comparison with low
intake, HR: 0.45 (95%CI: 0.25-0.84). The pooling study of cohort
studies by Freudenheim et al.27 observed a strong association
for alcohol consumption (≥15 g/d) in never smoking men  with
a relative risk of 6.38 (95%CI: 2.74-14.9). It included seven cohort
studies conducted between 1980 and 1996 in different locations,
with 247 never smoking cases.
Case-control studies: in a population based case-control study
most studies did not show a clear association between alcohol
consumption and lung cancer risk in individuals who  have never
smoked. Tse et al.28 observed a small positive association for
occasional (OR: 1.31; 95%CI: 0.80-2.14) and frequent (OR: 1.37;
95%CI: 0.80-2.32) never smoking drinkers, however statistical
signiﬁcance was not reached. The results observed in hospital
based case-control studies are highly heterogeneous. Rachtan
et al.32 described a higher lung cancer risk in lifelong consump-
tion in persons who have never smoked with past vodka drinking
with a positive dose response (RR: 2.26 and 95%CI: 1.06-4.85
for <100 g/week; RR: 15.0 and 95%CI: 2.34-96 for ≥100 g/week).
We also included a nested case-control study33 where it was
observed a positive dose response for alcohol intake and lung
cancer risk in people who have never smoked (OR: 1.3 for 0.1-
1 cups/day of saque and OR: 2.2 for ≥1.1 cups/day; one cup of
180 mL  of saque contains 27 mL  of ethanol).
ung cancer risk in people who have never smoked broken down
y alcoholic beverages consumption
Very few studies have analyzed the effect of different alco-
olic beverages on lung cancer risk in people who  have never Ta
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smoked.15,16,30,32 There is no clear effect for any of them. Wine
seems to have no effect and the same happens with beer consump-
tion. No study made the difference between red wine and white
wine. One study observed that spirits consumption was associated
with an increased risk of lung cancer.32
Quality of the included studies
The scoring of the included studies ranged between 1 and 10
points. The highest quality was for the pooling studies, with a
sample size higher than 501 individuals and more than 100 never
smoking cases. The average scoring of the included studies was
6.14.
Discussion
This systematic review was  conducted to clarify the effect of
alcohol intake on lung cancer risk in people who have never
smoked. There is no clear effect of alcohol consumption on lung
cancer risk. While some studies do not show any effect, others show
an increased risk with alcohol consumption. Few of them have even
obtained a dose-response effect with the increase in alcohol con-
sumption. Very few studies have analyzed the speciﬁc effect of
different alcoholic beverages on lung cancer risk, nevertheless a
low wine consumption is supposed to be protective and spirits are
expected to be a risk factor. No hypothesis can be made for beer.
The quality of the included studies was moderate, with an aver-
age of 6.14 points. Most of the studies ranged between 5 and 7.
Practically all studies adjusted their results by age and sex and very
few had sample sizes higher than 500 participants.
The most important limitation to extrapolate results from the
included studies is the extremely heterogeneity of the available
investigations. Heterogeneity is present in the design, exposure
measurement (grams per day, per week, per month, information
retrieved or not on speciﬁc alcoholic beverages and different loca-
tions and populations). The included studies have been conducted
throughout the World and represent different consumption pat-
terns and different types of alcoholic beverages. A further limitation
is the limited sample size of most available studies. Many of them
have been designed to assess the effect of alcohol on lung cancer,
and analysis of people who  have never smoked is only a secondary
result of the research. This situation conducts to obtain imprecise
estimations with wide conﬁdence intervals. In fact, there is only one
observational study included with more than 1,000 participants.
None of the remaining studies has more than 250 never-smoking
cases.
For total alcohol consumption, six13,14,27,28,32,33 of the sixteen
studies included in the review found a positive association. Four of
them13,14,28,32 reported an overall relative risk for drinkers versus
non-drinkers from 1.19 in a cohort study14 to 3.47 in a hospi-
tal based case-control study.32 One of them33 reported a positive
dose response regarding to alcohol consumption, and the last one27
found a statistically signiﬁcant association in men  with alcohol con-
sumption above 5 grams per day. Meta-analysis that we obtained
through our search also achieved similar results. The most recent,
published in 2011 by Bagnardi et al.,13 and the other, by Korte
et al.,14 published in 2002, showed a positive association between
alcohol and lung cancer, although the ﬁrst one not reached statis-
tically signiﬁcance.
Our review includes three articles with speciﬁc results for
wine consumption. It seems that low wine consumption acts as
a protective factor against lung cancer in people who  have never
smoked. This protective effect ranges from 0.7 (95%CI: 0.4-1.2)
for women  who drunk no more than one glass per week in Hu
et al.15 to 0.96 (95%CI: 0.47-1.98) for males in the study by Kubik
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t al.16 By contrast, for those who drunk more than one glass a
ay, Cui et al.30 found a positive association. However none of
he studies reviewed reached statistical signiﬁcance. Due to the
imited evidence no conclusion can be done for wine consumption.
To address the effect of liquor and spirits, we have indepen-
ent results in three investigations included in the review.15,16,32
t seems also reasonable to hypothesize that lung cancer risk in
eople who have never smoked increases with this type of alcohol
onsumption. Except Kúbik et al.,16 the other authors reported a
ositive association.
Results obtained for beer consumption are heterogeneous,
lthough a review by Bandera et al.12 concluded that there may  be
n association between beer consumption and lung cancer (though
t also included ever-smokers), in our review only two papers have
vailable data but with opposite results. Raising a hypothesis would
equire more data.
Two of the studies in this review included results for total lung
ancer risk and for its different histological subtypes. Troche et al.22
eveloped an independent analysis for adenocarcinoma, squamous
ell carcinoma, small cell carcinoma and undifferentiated carci-
oma, but due to the limited number of cases among people who
ad never smoked, they lost statistical power for testing an asso-
iation. Freudenheim et al.,27 Rohrmann et al.,25 Shimazu et al.,24
achtan,32 Zang et al.31 and Bagnardi et al.29 considered the ﬁrst
hree subtypes, but they did not performed the analysis exclusively
n never smoking individuals. Kubik et al.16 use never smokers as
eferent. Ethanol in alcoholic beverages is classiﬁed by the Interna-
ional Agency for Research on Cancer as a group 1 carcinogenic to
umans.34
There are several possible physiological explanations by which
lcohol acts as carcinogenic. Acetaldehyde, it’s primary metabolite,
orms adducts with DNA in cultured human epithelial cells35 and,
oupled with the induction of cytochrome P-4502E1, increases pro-
uction of reactive oxygen species and nitrogen species.36 Another
xplanation suggests that the penetration of carcinogens through
he mucosa of upper aerodigestive organs is enhanced by the
ole of alcohol, which could act as a solubilising agent of these
arcinogens.37 Other possible mechanism could be the change in
ethylation and gene control resulting from the interaction pro-
uced in the intake, absorption and metabolism of vitamin B12 and
6.38
On the other hand, some studies associate the consumption of
lcohol to protective effect on lung cancer risk, due to lower con-
entrations of various systemic biomarkers of inﬂammation39 on
oderate alcohol drinkers, and to reduced oxidative damage.40 It
s worthwhile to highlight the particular effect of wine polyphenols,
specially resveratrol, whose results from in vitro and laboratory
nimals experiments demonstrate that it might induce neoplasic
ell apoptosis in several cancer types.41
There exists a risk of bias in the included studies. Most of them
ave only adjusted their results by age and sex and do not consider
nvironmental tobacco smoke. Furthermore, no study has consid-
red residential radon exposure. In any case, radon seems not to be
ssociated with alcohol consumption and therefore could act only
s an effect modiﬁer but not as a confounding variable. The case
s different for ETS exposure that might be associated with alco-
ol consumption, especially in hospitality environments (previous
o tobacco laws enforcement). Finally, the possibility of publica-
ion bias exists. We  should not disregard that studies ﬁnding no
ffect for alcohol consumption or its different types could have been
ejected due to the possible lack of statistical signiﬁcance.
The present systematic review has some advantages. We  have
esigned a comprehensive search strategy to minimize the risk
f losing relevant information, and a proof of this is that the ini-
ial screening obtained more than 800 items. All included articles
ere reviewed independently by two reviewers. We  obtained theSanit. 2016;30(4):311–317
same information from all of them, as the result of a thoroughly
extraction. Finally, all included items were rated on the quality scale
developed speciﬁcally.
Regarding limitations, besides the aforementioned high hetero-
geneity, we  might have missed some studies published in languages
different than English or Spanish though we  are not aware of
missing any study due to language limitations in our search. It is
possible that some of these papers have been published in journals
not indexed in Medline, EMBASE or CINAHL. This heterogeneity has
impeded to obtain a quantitative result through a meta-analysis.
Some potential biases might be present in the assessed studies. It is
known that between 5 and 10% of ex-smokers are usually classiﬁed
as never smokers. Some people could underestimate alcohol con-
sumption, especially in the highest intake group. This information
bias can lead to make misclassiﬁcation of the exposure and ﬁnally
to underestimate the effect. A last limitation resides in the different
measurement of alcohol consumption used in the included publi-
cations. The alcohol content of a glass of wine can be different in
distinct locations and the same can happen with the conclusion
regarding consumption.
Only one study considered when analyzing the effect of alcohol
type total alcohol consumption as a control variable.30 It would
have been very interesting to consider which percentage of total
alcohol consumption comes from a speciﬁc beverage type, but this
information was not available in the studies reviewed.
Regarding the study question, the relevance of the present ﬁnd-
ings for drinkers is uncertain. In any case, we have to highlight that
given the lack of studies; the effect of alcohol drinking on lung can-
cer in individuals with the highest alcohol intake should not be
disregarded. This afﬁrmation is reinforced by the fact that ethanol
has been classiﬁed as a human carcinogen.
Conclusion
The main conclusion might be that there is an impressive lack
of knowledge on the effect of alcohol consumption on lung can-
cer risk in people who  have never smoked. There is also hardly
any information on different alcoholic beverages. With the avail-
able studies, it seems that alcohol consumption, especially in high
amounts, seems to increase the risk of lung cancer in people who
have never smoked. It is extremely important to make an effort
to increase research available exclusively in never smokers indi-
viduals to better assess the role of tobacco consumption in this
subpopulation.
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